Undergraduate Teaching in SEM
• Appreciation of the importance of PA in the prevention and treatment of disease.
• Knowledge of the CMO minimum PA adult guidelines.
• Confidence in advising patients on PA.
Focus group:
• "We've been told it's good for you before, but in the lecture we were told why it's good for you".
• "I sat through that lecture not thinking this is what I should go tell my patients but that this is what I should take on board myself!". -Communication:
• Starting physical activity and exercise -Public health sciences:
• Physical activity, exercise and public health -Community/ primary care:
• Assessing levels of physical activity and exercise • Advising safe physical activity and exercise for health
Addressing issue of limited clinical exposure for students 
Why is this important?
• Specialty awareness
• Evidence based education: importance of physical activity for health + MSK injury management
• Population health
